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.TI lisEDITORS UP FOR CONTEMPT. GRAND OLD MAN SPEAKS.IN THE NUTMEG STATE. wheat. If the time ever comes
when an American dollar will buy
three Mexican dollars, then it will
buy three bushels oi wheat.
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THE LENOIR TOPIC IN COURT.
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BRYAN'S CAMPAIGN TOl'R THROUGH

CONNECTICUT.

Bridgeport, Cokx., Sept. 24:
I

LENOIR. Snl. .. Th tint iLa'This is a manufacturing city
ot intense interestThe first stop of the Bryau party You manufacture sewing machine
morn

since yesterday Fur thousand prti hldtit.t th- - j .bl-b- u :itt" 4 the
ling h:ts leti that in h:ch prt---nt l tl ium! mrrtiiMb-b- l . g,t Jnj mhicli. ll.y f.ar.

Judge Norwood, now hold- - in Heiicjir circus, Spt. .M, u'!Ul slip av (f;i thrm into the
or AVtt-iii- ntf iiiu, i. cIII tllr of flit Jul

was made at Stamford, where eev-- 1 here. My friends, let mo ask you
eral hundred Dersone surruuudsd I hnw von ar point to incrAe the hKuro

the car and cheered time aud aeaiu Lnf-n..-
t nf vcmr maehin factoriM?!" Ca,JweU Superior court, and dr the f the Lit-rp- 1

Mr. II. S. BUir. editor u the Le--1 Uform Club ti prt-- t scnint tb. NtiKTII l:l lA.
winning column Hi ran and
SrU. It it understood that nior-milli- on

ili lp:nt iu N York,
till ni'r in th- - middle Wotem

for the nominee. The train stopped Are you going to make it so that
but a moment, but in that time only a few people can afford to us uotr Topic. The Topic ol Sptem-ru- l of the Sultan f Turkey and

ber 2--
M contains an editorial in the iiusacru i.f ArmD:;iai in th I 13Mr. Bryan had a chance to say a sewing machines, or do you want

few words. I th n?nnla nmsnerniia rc everv State, and th u.l xtf lordiitirywhich it is stated that ilis Honor Turkish Kmpire. The gathering
a: .la t.i mnrli tiitrlnr tlm intln onrf I irrllliltl ellknun tliell (if all- Y L r i financial iaciirtc I md- - r.-- V
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of liquor last Thnrsday and Friday political partie-- i and the tnditne--The crowd at South Norwalk was wife can have a sewing machine?
about the same in siz and the en- - ''I understand that some of your
thusiasm was as great as it was at employers are very much worried
Stamford, Mr. Bryan told the because they fear that their-e- -
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that he was totally unfit to pro-- which ireeJed Mr. Oladitone, mho

ceed with thebuiii eia of th court.' was the princiil -- aker, ti an
And rfinclndHi? If Jndra Nor- - enthusiastic one. Mr. tSladston
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R. MILES' RESTORATIVE NESVINE
I cures n&rvous prostration. Notmi-raculousl-y,

but scientifically, by first
removing the germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy nerve food, increasing

people he was trying to save his ployers will only get fifty cent dol- -
wood cannot or will not overcome! wns in excellent
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voice, and he thought that they lars. They need not be worried health and voice r?UiIl,4 hwtr .j. u, N,., Y-- rL ; S r "MW
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inir himself and the State. If he drei. Mr. (tladtone provd a jj ufW i ,... M1, ,,m. IW X;i..rtt- -
The most enthusiastic reception they have now, even if free coinago . . &

the appetite, helping digestion ana strengthe-

ning the entire system. Desperate cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes: ' As the result of a lightning stroke,
the physfeians said I had a light stroke of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw.up. I

PTilPC.' would h.ive throbbings
Dl, ia my chest that seemed

will not rebigo, then he thould be re-oluti- on m-iuii-
i; forth that tii-.- -
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of the day was that accorded by meant th 50 cent dollar, they ing all th' ir ii; fore and
c.tuipAL'tt f ioi r iu lb S-ut-
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ami fr Wei t t t!v I attk-gTv.u;- d.

impeuched, aud that ai speedily as government take onie ctivn m
the citizens of Bridgeport. When could pay their laboringmen twice

ssible. There ar ober men once to put n stop to the crime
the train rolled into the station, a as many dollars uud save them from

enough in North Carolina to huldUhich were bviui: committal in I J t tl i.a a forlu: Tl;r'. !.u'v-- J
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Nervine.
Restores

unendurable. For three
mouths I could not sleep
and for three weeks did

si 1 , .' i .1 aims T
her courts." JTurkMy. Mr. Itl.id-ton- e. a l.v
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The judg promptly executed UtepjK-- d forward tu imn Li r-- t)aier

ordenui: Kditois Blair aud marks wi cheered for many miu- -

number of carriages were in waic- - auv harm done thorn. - (Applause )

ing. InHheseMr. Bryan and par-- You say they won't do it? If they
ty"were taken to Washington Park, won't help you when they have a

in the heart of the city, where Mr, chance to. why do you believe them

Brvau spoke to a crowd ot several ''heu they tell you they're loiug
thousand, savins in oart: eep at night now for fear you

i - if ft . . 4. ' .utt. n bU "t iiioHM i victor wf . i t. i .i- - i. .... ..Deal to appear in ccurt at U:3) this
morning to show cause why thev Uichiu:id li;rih.Mr. tilndtone aid that the tl. '

t
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Turkish guveruuunt in l7o d ni-- ilshould not bo held in contempt.I Imrt vnnriuh ( I Ann niKo l!
I 11.11 1 ..t' t I r t ' . . . - f
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nCallllt... prayed for sleep, and
felt that if relief did not come I would be
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine and the second night slept two
hours and from that time on my health im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, aud I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.

Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

';I am glad to have an opponu- - ....... Action on the matter was post- - that tnnttcre had occurred, but
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H IMVr I ' Iing a sectional question. Judge Norwood opened his reI or.time because there is nobody able ame nystem ol ueniai i pmciici
now and wilt be practiced o long
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not raised a sectional question. marks by addressing the br andw buy the. Producls of the tct- -
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rate it. It U to It? hvp-n-l. Mr.good, not for the West and South ttuu luD

only, it is good for the people of e hi P9 for Bno"Sh t0 W lor nhl. lt rrur lf tr tl! itr4 t.4 j t ..4,, , , j ... !.,..nran . lul . Uvtll- - tt I.l-tr- ir tt;l I a tl i: l.u-- -

that he bad suffered great iujustice
and bad been cruelly treated, and
told at length of his hrd trip toPnnnophViit nlon ( AnnlniiRfiA

wwiii-Lv.v-v, ft I . , . i .L : I- - .U l.
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i LlNCOLNTON, N. C.
Offers his professional service to the

people of Lincolnton and surrounding
country. Office at residence next to
the XortJl State Hotel.

I'nh cr trrnth.
Glndton ftid, that the akiir
of diploma:) would be MPMigth-eue- d

bv thi strong iiatiou't vo;ch,
m

The diplomatic representative nt
Constantinople of fix gr!it pr.

jand lrom Hickoxy on Wednesday --. I ttirl bvllr l nj4ruC lwf.
night of the Bryan demonstration ;

of his beiug left by the luoir train

1D2 io uuy omer iniug, .cu e
The gold standard is a fraud (ap- -

needs, friends? The farmer,myPlause,)and is as detrimental to
of iU country ceed as much as

masses anywhere else. Sometimes
they ever did and everv, year imdbwho livethey have accused people
them less able to buy the thingiof woodenin Connecticut making
whlch cecd- - andnutmeg and selliue them for the lhJ W?U

Protiy Hard.
It :il av t make
convert m M$i;e the J wpl

t m .1... ... , . ... . I .. fVt.J. I

t ii t"' tt J"av.t . tt

t II t ;.. ...t 4
it t" " - "'tand an almost all night drive

li:. CIIILDS.C. m,vrcapital, brought thvir cuurag t

the sticking point and had ad- -

through the couutry, reaching Le-

noir about daylight, and as an act are haril-l;rd-- d. In the tcn u.wt ? it- -.
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wool irfiolo T want to tpll vnn of Hiver:.de tli other day adressed a note to the Sultan, into tell what produce.

o mQ' tt? Vi r nlma off a wnon. possible you man
Attorney at Law,

LlNCOLNTON, N. C.
Work intrusted to Ins care will be

promptly and carefully attended to.
Office on Main Street.

forming Hi Majcty that atrci- - fell from the top of an eie-- pc r c.- - . .
r f V --r. mr

imH. s:xtv fe-e-t niib. struck a 7 r:m.
of necessity he had produred one-h- alf

pint of whiskey, which he and
a fellow-pas3CDg- er together drank;
that if hi coudoct or appearance

vat(Applause.) You thmK you can
en nutmeg is a man of honesty I itics muftt stop or that, otherwit.a

roof. rolled to tfcr jrwtsnd.who advo ucsiruy lucul " ltu ofw"compared with the man prejudice would be created ocnilwarn you that the farmers of this
cates a gold dollar and calls it an
honest dollar. (Great applause.) country are the Samsons, and when

Cut up and resumed bis ork at :f . c.
uothmi? had happened. :ltnt.-- , r Va.wiK.

i xoa oxar. a xi--- m .

the Turkish government. I.
continued Mr. Gladstone. 'ak8.

they fall they pull down the pillars
.

a
-

what would the guilty author of I v.!- - . rt r3 c . tt-.- " .

in court on Thursday was unusual,
it was the result of this hard trip
and loss of sleep. He then de-

nounced the accusations against
him as utterly false, and dwelt at

A t.tl.vj.of the temple with them.' (Great
applause.) News and Observer.

Attorney at Law,
i LlNCOLNTON, N. C.

Practices in all of the State and Fed-
eral Courts. Prompt attention given
to all bnsiness.

Office in Xjrth State Hotel.

Credit to Hood's
It Cured Ail Mf AfHlctVona,

The gold dollar is not an honest
dollar, and the reason why our op-

ponents insist on using the phrase
'honest money', instead of gold
money is because they recognize
the difference between an honest

length upon hii leniency at all

tbee massacres wnnt more than to
confine the matter to a paper warf
(Loud cheers.)

He had ieeu, he aid, the libera-

tion of ten to twenty millions ot

The Situation at Loadville.
Send t,d to the

NAtlOAt Cot.t-tcIto-
5 AwtcT.

Vah:Ljtca, D. C.,mes and his indisposition to in
flict severe punishment in a matter

A prominent business man of
Denver, Col., in a private letter to

fripnd in "Roston. auoted bv theV. JUSTICE. dollar and a gold dollar." V henB. wheu he was the injured man, aUc people from the dominion of Tur- -
S r r.ti a f iijury and judge. The clerk was orthey' talk about honest money

.
and I goston Traveler, tells a dJleful

Ii Til 1
key. How," he asked, hadAttorney at Law,

LlNCOLNTON, N. C. dered to record that the respond- -then a goia stanaara at me same . . , mininc conditions manner Holler rams.
ence appeared in court and werePractices in the Courts of Lincoln, ot the long-continu- ed strike.

Among other things he says:
time, they remind me of the man
who went to a cemetery aDd saw

an inscription upon a monument.
not required to amwer.neitber.were

their liberation been effected in
the ca.i of Greece aud Bulgaria?
Not by the concert of Europe, for
several of the great powr looked
askance at our action. What i it
worth t pnv in ordr to -- :ure the

Mecklenburg, Gaston, Catawba, Cleve-
land, Kutherford, Polk, and in the
Supreme and Federal Courts.

. Office in North State Hotel.
"The strike is a most unwarrant they ordered to prove or retract

th assnrtions made. Little or no
criticism ot the editorial by the

ed one. Everything is now shut
down. One after another the big

'Here lies a lawyer, an honest man.'
(Laughter.) And the man who

read the inscription remarked that
the grave did not look like it was

DEN TAL NOTICE.. pumps have been stopped, aud the public has beea heard from. Cor.
to Charlotte Observer.Dr. A. W. Alexander will be at

TAR HEEL FLOUR
1m V tttit tfly tUt ltcMt

iMto. 1 ?tv noU Mstdc
o I v;uoJ lt-it- (i Norilt CTnr-- ol

it ti Wli
Olhr tntllt will u you tLrtr

f.nt it jtsl at cwl, tut a thai
mill Cv&vinrw Twtt that Tar Httl it
tb htlt, ialrtt asd ts&tl
uuilyrm T.vtir madr.

Wowsnt to ciitd ycor itt

mines are slowly filling with water.
his office at Lincolnton, June, Au

The strikers have been verygust. October. December. Febru

m

concert of Euroo--'

Mr. Gladstone concluded hi ad-drt- 4

by expressing the upiuiou
that th time had arrival to
strengthen the hands of fXvcutive
branches of the governuu nt by an

cautious, intimating non-unio- n

big enough for two men. (Laugh-

ter.) I do not speak of tlys to
slander the lawyei. I am a law-

yer myself, (Laughter), and 1 be-

lieve that a lawyer can ba an hon- -

men and strangers in such a way

Returned by Mull.
Although Editor H. A. London,

of the Chatham Record.wa robbed
of his monev, the pocket-boo- k.

, m r. . r mil t ; r ythat no one has dared take their
places. The newspapers have sup

ary, and April. Will be in Mt.
Holly, July, September, November,
January, March and May.

Patronage solicited. Terms cash
and moderate.

T S. FOX, DEA L IST,lJ' Main St., Linconton, N. C.

with valuable memoranda, wa re
! est man, but I spoke of it, my tdt Omit V.

exprettiun of the nation nll.
Thi declaration wn rH:viv-- l .lb
cheeri and crie of "Ohoh!"turned to him mv mail. Iu his

ua till c-j- r oidtrt for floor aoi
brau.

T. J. Iliinisiur & Sons.pocket-boo- k was his card as editor. ;xUlckr4 tJ iih kUsrr tr-- .
Mr. Gladstone nid that ihv

friends, to show you that you enn-no- t

have honest money and a gold
standard at the dame time.

A voice: "Why?"
Three psychological nuetion4 arise

pressed all information of violence
in order that the camp might suf-

fer, but now a most critical condi-

tion of affairs exists. No work i

being doue,the smelters are obliged
to close down for lack of ore, mer-

chants have reached their limit of
possible credit and, having ex- -

here. Does a pickpock txwer of Europe repreentl at i a-;-
ttt- c? wh. la --- r Wk.fc.r mzi j.u.z ;. if.et pity a e- -u 1 tx4 mUcX til MrTm?llU IConstantinople had fallal to make ;-- -s UkuC tuto returni ,,Jthe Sulton fulfil hi trtnty uldisa- - p-r- jfl. t:. U. flilN'.inewspaper man enouglMr. Bryan. "Because a gold

dollar under a gold standard,crows pvpn a ti:ck?t-book- ? Did he

All work
anteed: nothing
but the best ma-
terial used. Rea-- :
sonable prices.
Terms cash ex-
cept' by special
agreement. Of-

fice on Main St,

:ontinuation of th- - UULi 0 t - rllln.
tion nith the Sul-- 1

ii-V-fatter every day, and that is not an
j

it through fear of the pre? Or
did he do it because Henry A.

London is to good a human be--honest dollar. (Great applause). hauted every effort at settlement mdnot prerentetl the horrible At:criCrst t.itt UTCS
acre at Contantinuple. but JuUtrcla- -

S. S. KdtiSCH k CO.

WHOLES A LK AND HETAlL

itiLirt i

of the strike, they have announced SMIt ak
! ....!...!.. ... r w'f

Now, what would b-- ? an honest dol-la- 'r

? Why, they say a dollar which, Weif ,a nlianlutplvnt ftn etui "5 r Ull iw "uub' had remitted the Sultan to retain! line and tue ii.e nt u t--t.ttlUb v..u.v ao m v. . t -- - .111have our uhiiuci ana ucciucuand they will sell only for cash. the rvcouuetl attention of bug- -
for :v 1 jxj kvltrj.

IFERTILIZERS W VEHICLESMam

B. F. Grigg, Mgr. W. E. Gkigg, Cashier.

THE BANK OF

LINCOLNTON,
laud. lo sir itrvaV- - :rMtn:u i i

when you melt it, loses nothing.
According to that the Mexican
dollar is an honest dollar, because
you can melt it and it does not

ta f!1a.lotnnu I ft 1 K a. fnlira (iff CT1

theory. Aud we are going on the
theory that no newspaper man
can have suffered any wrong, if
only his pocket-boo- k has bwu re

Leadville is a city of lU.OOO per-

sons absolutely dependent upon it?
cwn mines for existence. The
mine3, once flooded, could not be
re-open- ed for less than 2tX),000,

and unless the miners weaken im

o:i AI V!OS

CHARLOTTE. N.C.
Solicits the accounts of Mr-- ! loso anything.

turned. At one newspaper mati j
A vnif ft : "How much IS it

.Ux4tfli&r4 rr.fr-A2-2

our ambiguous position. Ixt us j

renounce our neutrality. ,Ituj r--on the Bryan train'said to a pick
worth?" pocket whom he apprehended at amediately the doom of the camp is ,!by loyally promiiug Her Mjr- - I 0Mr. Bryan. "It is worth iust

chants? Corporations and Individ-
uals, and will make collections at
reasonable rates. Settlements
promptly made.'

A Bank account uever fails to
inspire habits of economy and sav-

ing. Try it. "5-8-- 96.

night speaking ou the Bryan
ty'i ministert our ungrudging and JL vJ U V. Wsealed, and Leadville will be lett

to the winds and snows of thethe same as the bullion in it is

worth. Now, if the Mexican dol

Li.vo.lx Cot rv Kmi5t J : Car-ry- mc

lht largest at.d ttit astrt-t- d

stock ct vehicUs ca tt! iu
Notts cr South Carolina t ccs-denU- llr

write Too cemipcivd
with or cll t t c iu ptrtca..

"Dout work so much to get at my
monev: strike a match and I'll euthtifiastic tupport, indu. them r -- 1

their de--l o crop vane, rr.orc in cut.bv word and deed to ihow
! ... 1 " . . . I fr

mountain peaks, a forsaken ruin,
or sold to - the insurance com-
panies.' News and Observer.

mf

help you look for it. News and
Observer. testation of acts which may evtn "Y acrorum; tu

1 Ii?f-- r ucxl thn tobacco, rot DsyicfC sach Urgt csastititfvet come to such a depth of at roc

lar is worth just as much as the
bullion in it, and the bullion in it
is worth Just as much as the Mex-

ican dollar, I want to ask you if it
is not aii honest dollar according

to those who say that an honest

get bU turrs. ar.d qcihty c,L-i:Jofc- -J.

are ut undersold.3Iulo tlio MontTlio Itleal l'auacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman,

says: "I regard Dr. King's New

ity as had never yet been recorded
in tho deplorable history of human

a'. t V 1 .1 t 1

ColumMfi Produce o

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

1334 MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Atnog the '2Z or rJ tU';s cca- -
.ih is its most important rcr

quircmcnt, prcnlucin? a brgi
--ickl of finest grade leaf. Um:

only fcrtiiiicrs containing at
least io actual

crns which we rtprrst, t oa--an Ideal Panacea for It U the duty of every man to makeDiscovery as crime. ii-t-m auu proicncevi
cheers.) trol tL onsinaJ aud rtacl&t CoCoughs, Colds and Lung Complaints, the mot of himself. Whatever his ca- -

dollar is a dollar that loses noth-- having used it in my iamuy xor me last pacitie may oe, ue is sure 10 una woe Intnbui Bcrrr Co'a Bcrprs and
five years, to the exclusion of physi- -ino w TTipltinir? f Atmlause). A puce wnere ne can oeueiui 10 uro-ae- lf

and to other. But he cannot other vtbicl. AriU a!w i
the wt'.l known Picdoortt Vcr;a;'tfl cianTs prescriptions or otherdollar is worth 53 . tlons.r Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, reach his highest usefulness without Potash,

Mr. Gladstone spoke for an hour
and a quarter, and hit vsice re-

mained strong and clear to tho end.
The resolution offered b? the cx- -

Iowa, writes: "I have teen a Minister Health and he cannot stare froouS:ood without pure blood. The bloodof the Methodist Episcopal Church for
50 years or more, and have never found circulate to every orran ana tissue

in our money. An American dol-

lar will buy about two Mexican

dollars, and also about two bush-

els of wheat at the same time.
anything so beneficial or that gave me and when it is pure, rich and healthy Prcmier was adopted unanimout-- J
fturh sneedv relief as Dr

in form of sulphate. To in-

sure a dean burning leaf, avoid
fcrtiiiicrs containing chlorine.

iving s ew M(, carries neatin 10 ine enure Ticni,1. ... . i . lv. Charlotte Observer.bnt if it is impure it scatter uurae

a foil car lo! tJsrari on r.izi- -

Wfceu nding Ftrtihurt writ"
for prices on the --Cnrlot: asd
--Cstawla- braods cf. Ftrtilirrs
;Ve control thw rocxV. and sli:-Usc- a

all over this ccqfttj. iU
larrtly increasing detascdi fo:

S. S. HcKlKCH & CO.

We handle Country Produce ex-

clusively. Fruity Vegetables, Poul-
try, Eggs, Etc. QUICK SALES,
PROMPT RETURNS, HIGHEST
PRICES. Write us lor Quotations
or make us a Shipment and be
convinced Liberal advances made
on'Consignments. References:

Loan jand Exchange Bank,
Carolina National Bank,

96. 3m. Columbia, S. (V

wherever it flow. Uood'aSarsapanllaaDDlause). There was a j
You can't buy happinett, but

Discovery." Try tnis laeai oun
Remedy now. Trial bottle Free at any
Drug Store. ;

Alfrpd Austin. England's poet

is the one true blood puriSer. It currs
salt rheum, scrofula, catarrh, dyspep if youarosunenngirom dytpemb, it JTmVJmZmZ, impure blood, , S5 ttrTTXi -

MT mz

time when an American dollar
would only buv one Mexican dol-

lar, and then an American dollar
scrofula, tail rbura

Wa ... arl a T A m r1n V. ta . . . rill WOt a

sia and rheumatism because these dis-
eases have their origin in the blood.

Subscribe for The Democrat,
t vlaureate, is a graduate of the Uni- -

1 mm U. r Tpy by takiog Xlood't SampArUla,1
would buy only one bushel of j versity of London, class of '53.


